
 
 

 

The Mackay Isaac Region welcomes you! 
 

We hope you have a wonderful time in the Mackay Isaac Region whilst you are here for the Mackay Marina Run. 
 

Please find below links to the Mackay Regional Visitor Guide, Isaac Region Guide & Discover Mackay’s Best Kept 
Secrets brochure. 

 
MACKAY REGION VISITOR GUIDE 2022 

ISAAC REGION GUIDE 
DISCOVER MACKAY"S BEST KEPT SECRETS 

 

Looking for a tour? 
 

 Please find below a range of available touring options for your visit to Mackay! 
 

 
Tour Option – Mackay Adventure Tours - Beach Sunrise with the Wallabies  
 
Available Dates: Friday’s & Saturday’s  
Pricing: $89 per person 
Departs: 5am from Mackay CBD Hotels 
Returns: approx. 9am 
Max Seats: 23 
 
With Queensland’s Cape Hillsborough as a stunning natural 
background, experience a once in a lifetime opportunity to capture 
a magical Australian sunrise on the beach with our iconic wallabies. 
Learn and reflect on our role in preserving and protecting Australia’s 
natural beauty with your experienced guide.  
 
Inclusions:  

• Return transfers from Mackay CBD Hotels 

• Meet Cape Hillsborough Wildlife Ranger 

• Free time to explore various nature trails including the one to Andrews Points Lookout of the entire bay. 

• Breakfast & juice included 
 

To book, please CLICK HERE or call 07 4837 1228 / 1300 130 001 or email bookings@mackayregion.com. 

https://issuu.com/vinkpublishing/docs/mackay_visitor_guide_2022
https://www.isaac.qld.gov.au/downloads/file/3320/isaac-region-visitor-guide
https://www.mackay.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/137603/All_Facilities_Brochure_2020_ARTWORK.pdf
https://www.mackayregion.com/mackay-adventure-tours#/tours/140546
mailto:bookings@mackayregion.com


 

 

Tour Option - Sarina Sugar Shed 
 

Sarina Sugar Shed is a multi-award-winning attraction that 
offers a genuine and authentic paddock-to-plate food tourism 
experience and showcases the rich heritage of the sugar cane 
industry in Queensland. 
 

Through their daily guided tours, Sarina Sugar Shed celebrates 
the achievements of the sugar cane pioneers who brought 
great prosperity to the region through their back-breaking 
work and mechanical ingenuity, and then, via their miniature 
mill, they demonstrate the process of taking the raw sugar 
cane plant and turning it into both crystalized sugar ready for 

refining and ethanol for alcohol production. 
 

The journey ends with tastings of the products that they produce which highlight the many delicious uses of sugar, 
including rum, rum liqueurs and fruit liqueurs made onsite in the boutique distillery, plus their range of Chefs’ Gusto 
chutneys, relishes and sauces, and non-alcoholic ginger beer. 
 

With offerings in the café, such as house-baked scones with homemade strawberry jam, cheese and tasting platters 
using their own chutneys and relishes, and 10 flavors of ice cream made in-house, Sarina Sugar Shed is true food 
tourism experience, satisfying the sweet tooth of all ages 
 

Tours Daily: 9:30am, 11:00am, 12:30pm and 2:00pm 
Price: Adult $26.50, Child (under 18 years) $13.30, Children under 5 years – No charge, Family 2 Adults and 2 Children 
(plus $8.20 for each additional child u18) $69.20, Concession $22.50 (ID required) 
 

SAVE 5% by adding promo code MMR2023 when clicking HERE to book or call 07 4837 1228 / 1300 130 001 or 
email bookings@mackayregion.com 

 

Tour Option – Oh Deere Farm Tour  
 

A beautiful Farm Stay with an area to camp and learn more about Sugar cane 
with our Tours. We are on a working cane farm and have flat grassy areas 
suitable for all types of vehicles, tents, camper trailers. Caravans, mobile 
homes, buses, or swags. The camp site is a large area around the main 
homestead of the property with toilet and shower facilities available, 
including a washing machine and a dryer at a small extra cost for your 
convenience, also a BBQ that can be used with table and chairs. Come and 
have a drink or a chat in the afternoon/evenings, if weather permits and no 
fire bans or risk of fire in the cane, we also light the fire pot. Tours available 
for people to learn more about Sugar cane. Sugar Cane Tour shows from 
planting to harvesting, how it gets to the mills here in the Mackay Region, some juicing, morning tea and much more! 
It even includes a tour of our John Deere replica museum. You won’t be disappointed! 
 

Tours Daily: 9am (Mon – Sat) 10am (Sun)    
Price:  Adult $48, Child: $9, Couple $89, Family (2ad, 2 ch) $100 

 

To book, please CLICK HERE or call 07 4837 1228 / 1300 130 001 or email bookings@mackayregion.com. 

https://www.mackayregion.com/sarina-sugar-shed#/tours/74633
mailto:bookings@mackayregion.com
https://www.mackayregion.com/oh-deere-farm-tours#/tours/140015
mailto:bookings@mackayregion.com


 

 

 

Looking for some self-drive itineraries? 
 

Click HERE for some self-drive itineraries you can do in your own time. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Looking for some more information ? 
 

We hope you have a wonderful time in the Mackay Isaac Region!  
 

For further tourist information or booking enquiries please contact us on 
 

Phone: (07) 4837 1228 or 1300 130 001 
Email: bookings@mackayregion.com 

Website: www.mackayregion.com 
 

Don’t forget to check out our socials!  #visitmackay #ourisaac 
 
 
 
 

@visitmackayisaac  @Visit Mackay Isaac  @visitmackayisaac 
 
 

https://www.mackayregion.com/travel-information/drive-itineraries
mailto:bookings@mackayregion.com
http://www.mackayregion.com/

